Menier Venues
WEDDING RECEPTIONS
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Eat, drink
& be married

Taking away the stresses for
the many couples who are replanning, tweaking, changing,
postponing and downsizing
their weddings this year, Menier
Venues is launching intimate,
covid secure, and most
importantly stress-free
wedding receptions in its
most popular spaces: the
Menier Penthouse and the
Menier Lounge.
This chic venue collection in
the heart of London Bridge
perfectly lends itself to an
intimate and stylish soiree in
the City.

Ideal for couples keen to
tie the knot this year in an
intimate and unique space,
our reception package is a
one stop shop: you tell us
the date and the best bit?
As much or as little as you
want of the organising is
taken care of — bonus!

Covering cake, flowers,
brunch or dinner, drinks,
entertainment, and set-up,
our options are clearly
priced, carefully curated
and ready to go for those
booking in for Summer
2021 and beyond.
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Spread love
(not germs)

Promising to be as
straightforward a wedding
reception as possible, our
wedding reception package
comes as a direct response to
the pandemic and the
restrictions couples who are
eager to plan their big day now
face.
We are proud to be a
Hirespace accredited Safer
Venue, enabling us to create
these packages with your
safety in mind.
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Limited to 15 or 30 guests
seated with social
distancing observed until
21st June*, the package
offers you and your guests
a memorable ‘big day’
experience with all the
traditional touchpoints of a
wedding reception noted
and organised in our
signature Menier Venues
style.

*Our socially distanced intimate
wedding packages capacities are
based on government
recommendations but may
change depending on how many
guests are from the same
household. If you are planning a
celebration for further in the future
when we’re hopeful that these
limited capacities may not need to
be in place, please ask us for more
information.

Menier
Penthouse

Up to 15 guests*
Half Day (4 hours): £4450
Full day (8 hours): £5650
16 - 30 guests*

THE CITY
Exclusive Venue Hire

Half Day (4 hours): £5600
Full day (8 hours): £6700

1 glass pp champagne on arrival
& light snacks
3 course seated meal

Additional hours POA
Prices include VAT
Prices exclude damage deposit

1 glass pp champagne toast
½ bottle wine pp / wine pairing
Water, soft drinks, teas and
coffees

Table & Room dressing

*Please note any on-site suppliers
that are not venue staff or catering
staff will count towards your
person total.

Menier
Penthouse

Use of microphone, screen
and Sonos sound bar

Up to 15 guests*
THE MENIER
Exclusive Venue Hire
1 glass pp champagne on arrival
& canapes
3 course seated meal

Half Day (4 hours): £5350
Full day (8 hours): £6550
16 - 30 guests*

Half Day (4 hours): £7250
Full day (8 hours): £8350

1 glass pp champagne toast
½ bottle wine pp / wine pairing
Water, soft drinks, teas and
coffees

Post-dinner bar tab – up to 3
drinks, served at your table
Table & Room dressing

Additional hours POA
Prices include VAT
Prices exclude damage deposit
*Please note any on-site suppliers
that are not venue staff or catering
staff will count towards your
person total.

Menier
Lounge

Up to 15 guests*
Half Day (4 hours): £4050
Full day (8 hours): £5150
16 - 30 guests*

THE CITY
Exclusive Venue Hire

Half Day (4 hours): £5200
Full day (8 hours): £6400

1 glass pp champagne on arrival
& light snacks
3 course seated meal

Additional hours POA
Prices include VAT
Prices exclude damage deposit

1 glass pp champagne toast
½ bottle wine pp / wine pairing
Water, soft drinks, teas and
coffees

Table & Room dressing

*Please note any on-site suppliers
that are not venue staff or catering
staff will count towards your
person total.

Menier
Lounge

Use of microphone, screen
and Sonos sound bar

Up to 15 guests*
THE MENIER
Exclusive Venue Hire
1 glass pp champagne on arrival
& canapes
3 course seated meal

Half Day (4 hours): £5100
Full day (8 hours): £6300
16 - 30 guests*

Half Day (4 hours): £6750
Full day (8 hours): £7950

1 glass pp champagne toast
½ bottle wine pp / wine pairing
Water, soft drinks, teas and
coffees

Post-dinner bar tab – up to 3
drinks, served at your table
Table & Room dressing

Additional hours POA
Prices include VAT
Prices exclude damage deposit
*Please note any on-site suppliers
that are not venue staff or catering
staff will count towards your
person total.
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Extra
bits

All elements of the
package are customisable,
including the menu!

Ask us about your options
to tailor your day.
Wedding Cake
Signature cocktails/mocktails
Bespoke flowers or table
arrangements
Other room dressing, props or
theming

All options come at an
additional cost. Prices on
request.
*Please note any on-site suppliers
that are not venue staff or catering
staff will count towards your
person total.

Live Harpist (& Soloist)*
Photographer
Videographer

Extra time
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Frequently
asked
questions

Are you a Covid Secure
venue?
Yes! We are proud to be a
Hirespace accredited Safer
Venue and our team are also
accredited Safer Events
Planners. We will ensure that
your event and your guests are
within government guidelines.
This includes having a robust
risk assessment and a good
contact tracing system in
place. We use Trusted Trace, a
Crown Commercial Service
recommended and approved
app that will give you and your
guests added security and
reassurance prior to and after
your wedding.

What is included in the
venue hire?
Exclusive use of the venue
for your wedding
reception.
Set-up and use of our inhouse furniture, tableware,
and glassware. Set-up time
for caterers and other
suppliers.
Operational support from
the event team at Menier
Venues who will arrange
meetings, suppliers, menu
tastings and other details
in the lead up to your big
day.
They will also be there on
the day to work with you
and with our suppliers to
ensure the day complies
with all guidelines and
restrictions and is risk
assessed to keep you and
your guests as safe as
possible.

Can we get married at
Menier Venues?
We do not have a wedding
license at Menier Venues.
We can accommodate
celebrant-led ceremonies,
but you will need to be
legally married elsewhere.
Our nearest Registry
Offices are The Garden
Room in Southwark, and
nearby councils Lambeth,
and Westminster.
Can we supply our own
drinks?
For our covid secure
wedding package we are
offering drinks packages
through our caterers to
ensure everything
complies with the current
restrictions. If you would
like to discuss a more
bespoke drinks package
then let us know!

Frequently
asked
questions

Are there restrictions on
catering?
Due to Coronavirus
pandemic we expect some
restrictions to remain in
place around catering and
service for your 2021
wedding reception which
is why we have created
these packages that take
away the worry about this
for your big day! It is
unlikely that we will be able
to accommodate formats
such as buffet style
catering and sharing
platters before June 21st*.
All food and drink will need
to be served seated. If
hiring the Menier Lounge
we ask that any red wine
or dark coloured drinks or
foods that are liable to
stain are not consumed on
the velvet furniture.
What type of menu do
you offer?
Our selected menus are
modern and vibrant. Please
contact us for more
information.

We partner with
experienced chefs and
select caterers to bring
you stunning food to fit
budgets and dietary
requirements. We will help
arrange tastings with our
caterers, advise on our
menu options, or help you
create something more
bespoke.
Do you dress the space
for weddings?
Our team will set the
space up for your guests
to the agreed format and
with the Menier Venues
dressings that are chosen
to compliment our spaces.
We also have a range of
optional extras you can
add-on and working with a
great range of suppliers
that can provide flowers
and additional theming
and props. You are also
more than welcome to
bring in your own
decoration, this will need
to be discussed and
planned in advance with
our team.

Can we have items
delivered and stored at
Menier Venues?
We have a busy events
programme so we do not
have space to keep
deliveries before or after
your hire date. Please
speak to our team for
specific advice on what we
can do to assist you.
Can we have extra time
for our wedding photos?
If you would like to add
extra time to your
booking** to
accommodate for photos,
let us know and we can
discuss the options with
you and your
photographer ahead of the
day.

How late can we stay?
The venue will close at 11pm,
with guests exiting the venue
by 11.30pm.
Can my wedding go on later
than 11pm?
We cannot extend our timings
for any weddings in the
Penthouse in consideration of
our neighbours. The Lounge has
more flexibility, please contact
our team to discuss options.
Do you have wheelchair
access?
Unfortunately, our venues are
not accessible. We apologise
for the inconvenience and it is
something we are working on!
Are your venues child
friendly?
The Lounge can accommodate,
if always supervised by adults.
However, The Menier
Penthouse has several high
balconies, and for safety
reasons we do not allow
children at this venue.

Is there parking on-site?
We do not have private
parking but there are
several parking facilities
and loading bays next to
our venues. Please ask us
for more information.
Can we provisionally hold
a date?
You can hold a date in our
diary, free of charge and
with no obligation. If you
are holding a date, we ask
you to view the selected
venue either in person or
virtually and we will ask for
a decision within two
weeks. Please get in touch
if you would like to check
availability and book a visit
with our team.
How do we confirm our
booking?
To confirm your booking,
we will need to invoice for
40% of the total cost of
the package as a deposit.
We will also send a hire
agreement with our full
terms and conditions that
will need to be signed and
returned.

Upon receipt of your
deposit and signed
contract your wedding will
be confirmed, and the date
will be secured in our diary.
What is your cancellation
policy?
We have a fair and flexible
cancellation policy tailored
specifically to
accommodate the
pandemic. Ask us for more
information.
If you have any more
questions or would like to
check availability, please
get in touch with the team
at
weddings@meniervenues.
com
*Subject to restrictions lifting.
**Subject to additional cost.
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ABOUT US

Based in the heart of London Bridge, a
stone’s throw from Borough Market,
Menier Venues is a versatile collection of
meeting and event spaces - beautifully
designed with spectacular views that are set
to impress for any occasion.
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CONTACT US

+44 (0)7842 221 541
weddings@meniervenues.com

www.meniervenues.com
Southwark Street, London SE1
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